Join ACOE School Wellness & Safety
Programs for our:

Trends in
Alcohol &
Drugs
Workshop
Discover prevention and intervention
strategies that work for adolescents as well
as tips on dealing with students who are
drunk or high on campus.

This workshop will provide a foundation for educators who would like to expand their knowledge of
the substances that our students are most likely to use and abuse. An overview of alcohol, tobacco,
illicit drugs, and prescription medications will be presented along with how these substances impact
youth and the risks involved. The impact of substance use on the developing adolescent brain will
be discussed and tips on having these discussions with youth will be presented. Prevention and
intervention strategies that work with adolescents will be presented along with tips on dealing with
students who are drunk or high on campus.

Date & Time
Thursday, January 19, 2012
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Location

Registration and light breakfast at 8:00 a.m.
Workshop begins at 8:30 a.m.
Alameda County Office of Education
313 W. Winton Avenue, Hayward, CA 94544

Ample parking for free and easily accessible by public transportation

Cost & Registration
$40/person (includes light breakfast, lunch and materials)
No refunds; substitutions allowed
We accept PO’s (group of 5 or more only), Credit Cards (via PayPal),
Checks (payable to ACOE); Note: There is a $25 fee for returned checks
To guarantee group seating, please fax PO form with PO number to 510-670-3199

Guest Speaker
Janine Y. Saunders, MPH
Program Manager, ACOE School
Wellness & Safety. Janine has
worked in health education for a
dozen years and has experience
providing substance abuse
prevention education.

Please register online at http://pdp.acoe.org
Keywords: ‘PD2763’ or ‘Alcohol’

Fax PO form with PO number to 510-670-3199 / Mail checks and PO form to:
Alameda County Office of Education (ACOE), Attn: Madelyn Blair
313 West Winton Avenue, Room 220, Hayward, CA 94544

Questions?
Registration: Madelyn Blair at mblair@acoe.org or 510-670-4199
Content: Janine Saunders at jsaunders@acoe.org or 510-670-4589

